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Wouldn't yoa pnfar to *nd

ymtntM?AT HOME 7
Xs-Hyl ,800,000 woman h»T«

bought Win* of Canlui from
ti>*lT druggnts and hsre cum!
Ifciamlim at home, of rich
MH as periodical, bearing
fewa and ovarian pain», leucor-
\u25a0W H«TMMM,
dbaiaaa*, uim and despond-
?ht, wil by female weakne**.

Than* are sat «a*y caaaa.
Wine of Cardni coroa when the

Cardni «<oaa not Irri-
tate (be organ*. There isno pain
fa the treatment. ItiaasootLing
taaio ef healing herhs, free from
strong a»4 Artatie drngt. It It
laemi f-' becauae it coiea in a

Htf."Cardni can be bought

fnm jraw druggist atjlift a
Utile aad yon
fcraafcaent today. Will yon try it?

I. - ---raaalrta* apMUIdlr»*tl<>n».

PAPOOSE POPCORN
? A Iw Imi Matafirf *mt

rtflAOl, POULTRY, P9PPIIM
A mbacrlbar to tks \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0<>\u25a0\u25a0

AgrtaaMaiiit imnl Us orlgl-
Ml M 4 from aa old ladlaa la
Martowaat Tnu Altar »i|«i
Mating wltk It nim y«n k*
wrota Uti paper: "With good
gronad ud care It will make
from M to 104 bushels to tha
aora, sad planted tblch and rat
\u25a0talk and an It will maka mora
toad and batter feed tbaa any-
tolag I ever «aw. Tha old In-
dlaa aald poultry (ed oa It woald
\u25a0arar have tba Man. I have
lot loat a (oM with cholara
?tnea I have bee# raising It. It
alao pope beautifully" Thla ar-
ticle brought hatreds of re-
fusal* (or seed, aM aow only a
taw bushel* ara Mt Bend 19a
tor a S Binntha' trial subscrlp-
ttoa to Southern Agriculturist,
M C. W. B<df.. Naahvllle, Tsnn,
aad yea will gat 10* aeed by r»
ton Mail, alio detail* at |U
prise aaed growing contest

kiIIth.COUCH ;
AND CURE THE LUNCB

Dr. King's
New Discovery

___ Price
FOR I Olir,HS and Eoc4sl 00'

Free Trial. |

Sureat and ftuickuat Cure for all '

THROAT ami LU NO TROUB-
LES, or HOMEY RACK.
??uemwiMUM?M?itaa

THE HEGE LOG BEAM

SAW MILL
WITH

HEACOCK KING FEED WORKS

Ksuisr* AM' Hotuv; \V«M»I»W«»RKINU
Ma«'»IINBKV. Ottos (ImtUNn, MUITK-
MAKISIL ANH £IIIMMI. K AML» FIMH
MAI'HINSKY. I'OMS MM.I.*, KT/'., KT»\ I

GIBBCS MACIIINFHY CO..
Columbia, S. C.

THE Gibbfs SHINGLE MACHINE i

nuLU j > en i»
Rocky Mountain Tea Nugge's

A Bnsy MEDIANT for BASY PEOPLE
Brings Golden Health end Renewed Vigor

A for Conntiration. ImllfNHtlon,Lire
nuJ K.'lih v Troubles. Pimpl«w. Ec/eme, luipur*
HI-id. Rati Breath. Blu*ci»h Bowels. Il»*H.lach.
en I lU. k.t.'He It>R««rkv Mountain Tei% in tab-
let fr»rm. flftrente a !*»«. Ocnuiito tumle by
ll'>LUercn Duett Covpaxy, Mn-iUon. win.

COLDEW NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

BEE'S
Laxative WP '

HONEY "'TAR
An improvement over all!

Cough, Lung and Bronchial
Remedies. Cures Coughs. |
Strengthens the Lungs ana
Gently Moves the Bowels.

Pleasant to the taste and
good alike for Young and Old.

mvuius ;

PMe UsdldM fie., Chicago, 0. S. A.
S H. ELLISON & Co.

Pinasalve acts like a poultice. Best
thing in the world for bqils, bums,'
cracked hands, tetter, etc.
Sold by, S. H. Ellison. & Co.
One night is all the time necessary
to prove that Pineules is the best
remedy in -the world for backache
and all kidney or Madder troubles.
If yon have rheumatism or any
other blood disease a single dose
will give relief.
Sold by, S. H. Ellison J& Co.

A SHIP'S DOCTOR.

n* niaft rn WkM Ha shmM mm
IkaaM Mat «? r>U.

\u25b2 correspondent of Lloyd'a Weekly
baa expressed the views of a ship doc-
tor In the following worda: "Many
traveler* ara in doubt as to the po-

lltion of the ship's doctor la regard to
hla remnneratlou front paaaengers for
?arrlcaa rendered. The merchant (hip-
ping act enact* that every foreign fo
lng veaael hiring a hundred peraona on

board or upward ah* 11 carry ou hoard

aa part of bar complement a duly
qualified medical praetloner. Further

mora, an emigrant ahip-1. a., a foreign
going raaaal which carrtea fifty or

mora ataarage paaeenger* mint hare
« medical man, Irrespective of the
number of crew or of other passengers
carried. The salary of the doctor on

board la commensurate with these du-

ties to his ship. To any paswngers
who are differing from ordinary forms
of seasickness and Ita concomitant
evil* or who receives Injuries which
are in any way due to the ship the
doctor's services are free. For any

aicknea* eoutractad before sailing or
during a voyage which ls not connected
with the above named conditions be la

entitled to a remuneration at the name

rate as he would receive on shore. <>b-
rlously It would be as unfair to ex-
pect that hla service* to passengers
should be rendered gr*tis aa It would
be for any visitor In a hotel or travel-
ing on a rullway to eipoct to have

medical attention free In any Illness
for which the hotel or railway authori-

ties could not be held responsible "

The writer of a letter to tha I/ondon

Lancet say* that the case of the ship's
surgeon Is slated with accuracy lu the

above sentences and adds that ship's

surgeons are of two kinds first, those

who after they have qualified take

such a position either for health or for
pleaaure, and, second, those who elect
to make sea life a permanency.

NUMBERING THE PEOPLE.

Dark Pratt*ttons ky rssa mi mm mrnm~
llak Cssasa Mil.

It was In 1T53 that a proposal to

count the people was Drat made.
Thomas 1"otter, SOD of tbe archbishop
of Canterbury and member f* 81.
Germans, Introduced In tbat year a bill

"for tuklnic and registering an annual
account of tbe total number of tbe

people and of tbe total number of
biarrlages, blrtlia and dentlia and also

of the totnl number of poor receiving
? lui* from ever)' parish and extra paro-
chial place In Ureat Britain." It waa

Inevitable, of course, tbat directly this
proposal waa made tbe precedent of
King Divld should be quoted. And
many were the Jeremiads aa to tbe al-
ternative evil* which would befull tbe
country. Those submitted to David
were mild In comparison. Mr. Thorn-
ton, member for York city, said:

"I did not Is'lleve that there waa any

set of men or, indeed, any Individual
of the human species so presumptuous
mill so abandoned as to make tbe pro-

posal wo hare Just henrd. ? ? ? 1 hold

tills subject to lie totally subversive of

tbe last remains of Kngllsh lliierty.
? ?? The new bill will direct tbe Im-
position of new tuxes, und. Indeed, tbe

addition of n very few worda will make

it the most effectual engine of rapac-

ity and oppression that was ever uaed
against an Injured people. ? ? ? More-
over, an annual register of our people
willacquaint our enemies abroad with
onr weakness."

Matthew Hldley, another opposing
member, added that hlw constituents

"looked on the pro|M>sal as ominous
and fetirod lest some public mlsfortuue
or an epidemical distemper should fol-

low the numbering
" However, the

bill passed the commons, only to be

promptly rejected by tbe lords. Not
until lHttO was tbe proposal again

made, and on this occasion it was
brought to a successful Issue. The
first census of Kiigland and Wales was

taken In March, IHol.?Fortnightly lie-
view.

The ptiy of the nbl|>'a doctor vnrlctt
from *BO to |.V» H month. Tlila In for

dntlea to n'fleer* and crew. An regard*

paaaciiKci" I» relation to tlie aurgeou

the following group* will Include all:

Klrat, tlie passenger who take* the
Initiative liy remunerating the surgeon,

per hap* hiwlsoujely, for any service*
rendered; xecoud, the psasenger who
ask* for lii* bill and paya It If reason

able; third, the paMseiiKcr who. travel
lng for the Hrat time, doe* not know

whether to n*k for hi* bill or wait for

It delivered, hut la pleased to lie
eullglitencd on the mutter; fourth, the
paHHi ugei wlio cling* to the old Uuie

notion tliut the aurgeoii la there solely
for the benefit of pnaaengers, and, fifth,
the puHteuger who never Intend* to
pay tlie Burgeon.? Medical Itecord.

He Thought ItMI«M
Wheu Patrick received an onler be

folloVfillt Jnipilcltlyh* far «a he could
?sometime* even further than Ida (el

tlo'brtilii realised.
"He mints a pane o" windy ghiaa tlu

lnche* liy fnorteeu." aald Pu trick one
(lay aa he entered a ulioji where hid
employer, li inadter carpenter, traded.

In the a hop wa» n youug clerk tfho

HieVer inla*ed n chance for a little Joke
at the Irlahninn'a expense.
*

"If we haven't any ten by fourteeua,"
lia aald, "1 tuny have to give you a
fourteen hy-teu."

Patrick rubbed lila head thought

fully. Then lie atood pondering for a

moment anifat last remarked:
"Ho'l In tlie great rooali for It. and

there'a no other place near to get It.

Give me wan o' thlm foorteen by till*,
and If he turrna It aldewaya ami oop
jilde down there'a not a aow I would
know the difference."?Yniith'a Com-

panion.

Mirror*In Ik* Middle Alee,

In the middle age*, when «teel anil
allver mirror* were alnioat excluelvely

uaed, a method of backing glan* for the
aame purpose with thin aheetx of metal

waa known. Small convex luirroni of
glaaa were made In Germany before

the alxteenth century aud were In de
mand uutll comparatively modern
tlmea. They were produced by blow
lng atnall glaaa globe*, Into which
while they were hot waa pnaaed through
a pipe a mixture of tin, antimony aud

roaln. Wheu the globe waa coated
Inalde It was allowed to cool aud waa

afterward cut Into couvex leuaea, which
foruiad amall but well defined linage*.

L f ??-? 1 <', '\u25a0 *

What Miration D0...

The average educated uian get* a
\u25a0alary of fI,WO a year. He worka for
ty years, making \u25a0 total of S4O.UUO In
a lifetime. The average day laborer
get* 11.00 a day SOU days In a year,
or $450 In a year In forty yeara he
earns 91H.000. The difference, or |22,
000, e<4ualx the value of an education.
To acquire this earning capacity re-
quires twelve years at school of 180
days each, or 2,100 days. Divide |22,
000 hy it, 100, aud It Is fouud that each
day at acliool Is worth a little more

than |lO to the pupil.

Itnatllt.
"I am not rich," aald the science

crank to the great alienist, "aud I have
no fortune to leave to the cauae of
science, hut when I die I am going
to bequeath my brain to the atudents
of your college for dissection."

"Believe tue," answered the professor
politely, "We shall appreciate your gift.

We are profoundly grateful for theae
bequests, however small they may be."

A Mailer ml (lua(*.
Bpawnger I've noticed coll aider* bio

change about you since you stopiied
drinking. Markley Well. I've noticed

that there'a considerable more In ray
pocket.?Philadelphia Press.

AW*l Time.
Mr. Stoplate?D'ye know, Mlsa Cut-

ting, I'd dearly love to 'ravel. Miss
Cutting (meaningly)?Weli, why don't
yout?Exchange.

Education 1* th* apprenticeship of
Ufa.-Wlllmot.

It is difficult to cure a cough or
free yourself from the discomforts
of a cold unless you move the
bowels. Bee's Laxative Honey
and Tar acts on the bowels and
drives all cold out of the svstern.
Then comes its soothing effect and
strengthening influence upon the
throat and lungs. For Croup.
Whooping cough. Colds, and' all;
Lung and Bronchial affections, no I
remedy is equal to the original
Laxative Hoqey and Tar.
Sold by, S. U. Ellison, & Co, 1

A Creeping Death
Blood |loiaon creeps up toward

the heart, causing death. J. K.
Stearns, Belle Plaine, Minn., writes

that a friend dreadfully his hand,

which swelled tin like blood poison
ing. Buck ten's Arnica salve drew

out the poison, healied the wound,
and saved his life. ' Best in the

world for burns and sores. 25c at

S. K. Bigß's drug store.

A woman who can smile sweetly
at her opposite neighbor, who has

just come out iu a new and expen
sivc saque, while she is compel! t«>

weaf her last winters'* cloth gar-

ment, may be set down as the acme
of goodness.

Sittd by Dimilti
Sometimes, a flaming city is

Isaved by dynamiting a space that
the fire can't cross. Sometimes, u

cough hangs 011 so long,, you feel
as if nothing but dynnamite would
cure it. Z. T. Gray, of Calhoon
C»a., writes- "My wife had a very

aggravated cough, which kept hei
awake nights. Two physician-
could not help her; so she took I)r

King's New Discovery for Consum-
ption, Coughs and Colds, which
eased her cough, gave her sleep
and finally cured her." Strictly

scientific cure for bronchitis and
I?a Grippe. At S. R Bigg's drug
>tore, price 50c and #1.00; guaran
teed. Trial l>ottle free.

Lillian?Wasn't it sweet of your

husband to send you a kiss by wiree?
Mabelle ?I haven't decided yet

I am 'suspicious that a telegraph op

erator was a woman.
Probably more women would

take out life insurance j>olicics if

they did not have to state theii
real age.

Strictly Genuine
Most of the patent tcedicine test

titnonials are probably- genuine
The following notice recently ap-
peared in the Atchison (Kan.)
Globe: "Jot* Tack, a well known
engineer, running on the Missouri
Pacific between Wichita and Kiowa
lately appeared in a big one. with
a picture, and when he was in this
office to-day, we asked him about
it. He savs lie had terrific pains
in his stomach, and thought he had
cancer. His druggist recommend
ed Kodol ami he savs it cured him
He recommended it to others, who
were also cured " Kodol Dyspep-
sia Cure digests what you eat and
cures all stomach troubles. Just
as surely as the sun shines yom
stomach can IK? brought back to
its originally . pure condition and
life sweetened by this lasting and
trnlv the greatest rtigestant known
Sold by Anderson Crawford & Co.

"What happets when a ma»'a
temperature goes down as low as it

can go?" asked the teacher.

"He gets cold feet," answered a
sni ill pupil.

When e't.r you feel im|triidinjf ill,
And need a magic little pill.
No other one will fill the bill
Like PeWitt's Little Karly Risers.

The Famous Little Pills KARLY
RISKRS cure Constipation, Sick
Headache, Hilliousness, etc. They
never gripe or sicken, but impart
early rising eneiay. Good for
either children or adults. J. C. P

Jones. Chief Burgess, Milesbugh
Borough, Pa. says "I never used
pills in mv familv during the forty
years of housekeeping, that gave
such satisfactory results rs De

Witt.s Little Karly Lisere." Sold
by Anderson Crawford A Co.

fmeyshmemiar

If yon cannot eat, deep or work, I
feel mean, cross and ugly, take
Hollister's Rockv Mountain Tea
this month. A tonic for the sick

There is no r< medy equal to it.

35 cents, Tea or Tablets.
T. J. Latham, ami J. M. Wheeless '
A Co., Koberhonville, N. C.

- T"'n,R theologian named Fiddle
k in» dto accept his degree; I
"l-'or." sai'i he "'tis enongh to be I

F.ddle
.

I
Without being Kiddle D. D.''

?Puck

It will iiring rich, ted blood,
tinn flt-sh and untile. Thai's

what I Mill ter's Rocky Mountain
Tea will do. Taken this month, '

keeps you well all summer. 35
rents, Tea or Tablets.
T ). Latham, and J. M. Wheelesa

Hi Co., Roliersonvibe, IS. C.

FREE TO SUBSCRIBERS^
OUR GREAT 1905 OFFER

We have pvrclnuil a number of annual sul»cri|>tir ns to the
Sol THKRN AGRICULTURIST, sad, u long as they last, *e will
give one free of charge to everv subscriber who PAY* for THR
hNTKRi'KisF. a lull ytar in advance. Ifyou aie in airears pay up
u<»w and get thia valuable present. Ifyon are not already a sub-
scrilier tend in vour order at once, before tbiajfreat offer vi«,with-
drawn.

Southern -

Agriculturist
ia published at Naabville, Tenn. It i( iaaued 24 time* a year and
the aultseription price ia only 50 centa. It contains more reading
matter than most dollar papers and ia edited by Southern men
who know the needs of Southern farmers. Every iaaue is like a
big experience meeting, the farmers' questions oeing answed by
such men as Maj. Thomaa J. Key, formerly Assistant Commis-

a iiiimer of Agriculture of Alabama, and Prof. A.M Soule,Director
of the Virginia Experiment Station. The Home Department ia
conducted by Aunt Anne, whom all readers soon learn to lore.

WE OFFER $1.50 IN VALUE FOR SI.OO
Hut vou mutt hurry. This proposition will not he held open
indefinitely.

The Enterprise
Sample copies of SotrrHKRN AGRICULTURIST FREE at our office

rrisoo System fgjjgßf
CHICAGO ft EASTEHN ILLINOIS

*

Double Daily Trains
BKTWKBN

St. Louis and Ghicago
HOkNINO AND EVENING

From LaSalle Street Station, Chicago 9,50 a. m.? 9. 10 p. m.
From LuioaSta.( Merchaotaßrldge)St.Louie 9.30 a m 9.46 p n

Morning or evening connection at both termini with lines diverging
Equipment entirely modern and new throughout
A IMII'HI.KTRACK RAILWAY
H<|iii|>|ie<l with practical »n«l approved safety appliances
Substantially >onstruced.

tenuis 8. Ilißgs, Pre*. T. W. Tilghman lien. Mgr. Jno. D. Biggs, Sec ft Trcaa

DENNIS SIMMONS LUMBER CO

. . Manufacturers of .

North Carolina Pine Lumber, J> J> > >

? ? ? ? OENNI* SIMMON*'BRAND CYPRES* SHINOir

ORDERS AND CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

I FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE I
I Will positively cure any case of Kidney I
I or Bladder disease not beyond the reach I
I of medicine. No medicine can do more. I
I FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE I

1 1 W illMllfcl VVIIh A. H. Thorn**, Mgr. With Creek Caal Co., Bsffcla, 0., writaat \u25a0
, , .

"Ibar* been aflllctod wteh kidney and bladder trouble for years, pas*-I strengthens the urinary organs, SSSKSS
builds up the kidneys and invig- II orates the whole system. POM'S KIDMEYCUM »I,OOI>

IT 18 GUARANTEED JL.« I
TWO BIZEB 600 mm* SI.OO ki says then la a* r«Mdy that viUMwpmvriltt

sou in kgomokb by

8. R. Willlamston, IN. G.

MG\, BOOK.

llc»[^&stimP
Diabetes, Diseases of tbe Heart and Longs, Skin IMmm,

\l Urostl nation. Kheamntlem. Htomach Troubles, and >ll other trouble* bavin*
tbelr origin ID an Inactive or aHontonalltir. Onlntnr "liverNfulalnn" ui
similar preparations simply (five temporary relict, but Dr. Thaebera (Jver end
IHisxi Syrup cores to stay eured by putting tb« liver In a healthy oondltlon and for
Crying ynur *v»U in UKslnst future attacks of disease. Itiithe only preparatiob
that doe* IU work by entirely removing the cause of the trouble.

The symptoms nrdtaeaaedkblncyeam: Weakness In tbe small of the bark, alek
hnulacbe. iieltia In lolna and groins. numbnoaaof the thlgba, high-eolorwd or sraid-
Ing urine, milky or bloody urine, frequent desire to urtnste, nsusra, vomiting,
colic. eonstlpHtlon, bot and Cold flu-bes, furred or unnaturally red tongue. Tbeae
an* (lie eymptoin* of diseased kidneys ; don't neglect tbevn.

Only one remedy contains nilthe curative properties actantlflrally combined?-
required In the tr. alinent of l.lver und Kidney dlefssis, and that Is Dr. Tbar tier's
l.itrcrand HNxxl Hyrup.

tOHKI I.A: Mandrake fM»y Aprils), Yellow lv«rk, Dandelion, Hydrangea
Hevea Barks , Henna, Hursupurllla, tlentlan, lodide of I*ntaaaluni, Bueba, Juniper

Free sample and "Dr. ThacbeTs Health Book,' withconfidential advice, for the
asking. Write today Alldruggists, M cents aa< gl.eo per battle.
TMACHKK MEDICINE CO.. CHATTANOOOA. TKHN.

FOR 1905
The Atlanta

The Greatest American Weekly newspaper,

ONE DOLLAR PER TEAR.

The Sunny South
The South'l Standard Literary Weekly,

FIFTY CENTS PER TEAR.

BOTH FOR ONLY $1.25
SENT TO ANY ADDRESS IN AMERICA.

THE combination of these two weekly papers?the one
for news, the other purely literary ?makes an Ideal

offer for every Southern household.
THE WEEKLY CONSTITUTION, 12 to 16 pages,

contains the news of the week carefully rcepared and In-
telligently presented, Its agricultural features alone
are worth many times its subscription price- Its market
page la always complete. Its Woman's Kingdom and
Children's Department arc the best read and most ap-
preciated pages at the fireside. Its special article* and
contributions are of the highest standard.

THE SUNNY SOUTH is the recognized literary
leader of the South, popular throughout its wide terri-
tory, and known by its great work in the introduction of
new Southern writers to the literary world. Many of Its
short story contests have .brought to light authors whose
fame and fortune have been nr. le possible by The Sunny

South. It is welcomed in ever so, ooo homes today and is
destined to be the leading American story and household
paper.

This wonderful combination blends all that la desirabte
In a home reading offer, fu>o complete papers every
week, and 1905 will demonstrate to you Its value and
insure your enrollment as a lifetime subscriber.

The Great Agents' Offer
One Hundred Dollars a Month to Actio* Jfgents.

We have a most attractive agents' offer?the most liberal of

any American publication? by which agents may earn from
Fifty to One Hundred Dollars per Month. Agents

wanted In every community. Write for agency particulars
and put yourself in a way to make money on a good

proposition.
Send your subscription to either paper at its price, or

take both at the combination rate. Remit by safe methods,
addressing all orders to

The Atlanta Constitution,
ATLANTA, OA.

a» >\u25a0». 1111/ A
.tomii n. rnßm* J w W

When You Buy Spoons
ktl»,forks. «tc, bay reliable bra ads.
no if tbay *» coat a little MR.
TWy are-worth the 4lCmm. If

"BURNERS BROS'
Ittlx map itiMta|«n<M >oim
quality,famous far wear.

Sold be Mta| dealer* peery where;

Pw CiUtofW addieaa the
auhere.
IHMIIIMIIII!?»*> Co.. a.


